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THE CHURCHES 1 HUMAN RIGHTS PROGRAMME FOR THE 
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE HELSINKI FINAL ACT 
"Christianity, Human Rights and Confidence Building" 
Concluding Colloquium of the Churches ' H uman Rights Programme 
f or the Implement ation of the H elsink i Final Act 
3 -7 October 1982 in Bucharest /Rumania 
Radical measures 
Albania and Religion 
- some observations -
' 
The radical suppression of all organised religious activit y in Albania 
ever since 196 7  is causing grave concern, even though this government is 
the only one in Europe which has not signed the H elsinki F inal Act . One 
is, among oth er th ings, struck by the f act that Albania ' s  chief of 
state, Enver H oxcha, has declared his count ry t o  be "the world ' s  f irst 
atheistic state". H e  h as also expressed the hope that the rest of the 
world would f ollow his example sooner or later. It is report ed that 
2,169 church es, mosques and monast eries have been closed down . Many of 
these have been converted t o  "secular use". Others have been destroyed 
out right . Private worship is f orbidden . Punishment is seve·re f or those 
who are caught . Although there are many protests, these make no 
impression on Albanian leadership . Moreover, the isolation of this small 
nation makes it virtually impossible to gather reliable inf ormation. 
Very little is k nown on the impact of these measures upon the daily life 
and thinking of th e people . It would therefore appear that a brief 
survey of Albania ' s national hist oric experience might provide a clue to 
understanding. 
The Albanian past : one long battle f or survival 
It is said that part of Enver H oxcha' s 196 7 decision {and earlier 
measures against religious communit ies) stems f rom h is own personal 
early memories of seeing Christ ian and Muslim communities in southern 
Albania engage in bloody f amily and clan vendettas in the name of 
religion . Religion has oft en played a signif icant --but usually cont ra­
dict ory--role in the mak ing of national ident it y .  Albanians claim 
descendence f rom the ancient Illyrians . Their forebears were converted 
to Christianit y  under the Roman Empire . The country' s particular 
geographical location made the early Albanians f eel the social and 
polit ical divisiveness of Christianit y ' s break up into a Western and an 
Eastern component. The progressive conversion of a majorit y of Albanians 
t o  Islam between 16 00 and 19 00 under Turkish rule gave them f or long a 
f avoured role within the Ott oman power struct ure . 
Lik e  their Greek and Slav neigh bours, Albanians nevertheless engaged in 
a long and bit t er independence struggle against the Turks during the 
last decades of the 19th and early 20th cent uries . Independence was 
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gained in 1912 .  The country nevertheless became a battleground once 
again during the F irst World War, at the end of which Albanians had to 
fight off the att empts of th eir neighbours ( G reece, Italy, Yugoslavia) 
to carve it up. 
Often the sympathies of the diff erent religious communities would go 
towards one or the oth er of these neigh bours , adding t o  the bitt erness 
of the internecine f ight ing. Shortly before the Second World War, Italy 
annexed the country and att empted to colonise it with Italian sett lers . 
Albania was made the springboard of Italy' s attack upon Greece in 1940. 
In 1944, the guerrilla army under Enver H oxcha liberated the country . He 
installed a government along Marxist -Leninist lines, but always sought 
to preserve a maximum of national independence, even at the price of 
isolation f rom both East and West . 
Basic to Albania's historic experience is it s centuries-long nat ional 
struggle for independence . The long and bitter uphill fight h as made 
Albanians dist rustful of f oreign powers and of f oreigners in general . 
Only by syst ematically closing the borders and by disciplining ranks 
does the Enver H oxcha regime believe it can overcome povert y and 
underdevelopment and maintain national sovereignty.  
Although by European standards Albania is a poor country, it s social and 
economic achievements since 1944 have been considerable. Bef ore the 
Second World War, 80-85% of the population were illiterate .  Today, 
education is generalised f or all children ( an eight-year programme). 
Great progress has been made in agricult ure in order to f eed Albania ' s  
rapidly growing population ( f rom 1 million to 2. 5 millions during f orty 
years).  Important progress has been made in mining, oil production and, 
in recent years, commerce with the Western countries has also expanded . 
No attempt is made t o  develop t ourism. 
The religious problem 
Albania's attit ude towards religion cannot be disassociated f rom this· 
background. F or instance, the government's occasional sharp att acks 
against the Vat ican recall memories of occupation by the Venetians and 
the Italians, where Catholic churches were seen as agents of cultural 
penetration . In a similar way, Orthodox religious activit y appears to 
remind the Albanian government of G reek territ orial claims along its 
southern f rontier. The strong-hand "solution" against these fears--real 
or imagined--was f ound in radical secularisation, which did not even 
favour the Muslim majority. Int egration along secular lines ( '�Albania as 
religion "--Enver H oxcha) seemed the only way out . It recalls, in some 
ways, Atatlirk's secularisation policy after 1923 in Turkey. 
· The census of 1938 ( 1 . 1 mill. ) gave the following religious distribu­
tion: 6 9% Muslim, 20. 7% Orthodox, 10. 3 %  Roman Catholics. There is no 
inf ormat ion on the present situation. The H oxcha government declared, 
already in 1944, that the existence of the different religious 
communit ies was a danger to national unit y, and it took severe measures 
to rest rict their inf luence. In 1949 the Orthodox Church had to sever 
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its relations with the Ecumenical Patriarchate in Constantinople . As a 
newly aut ocephalous church it elect ed, in 1966 , its own primate in the 
person of Bishop Damien Kononessi. Roman Catholics were compelled to 
sever relations with the Vatican in 195 0 .  Several bish ops and priests 
were liquidated and f oreign clergy deported . Fear of the polit ical 
int entions of the Vat ican and of the G reek government were cit ed as key 
reasons. Aft er the dissolution of religious communities in 196 7, Bishop 
Kononessi was arrest ed . He died in prison in 1973 . 
Not much information is available concerning the survival of religious 
pract ice. There are reports on bapt isms and secret celebrations of the ·eucharist , the wearing of crosses and other symbols. The government 
mak es no eff ort t o  preserve ancient Byzantine church buildings , wh ich 
are considered as part of the national heritage. The survival of 
religious practice is indirectly confirmed by occasional part y publica­
tions. These ment ion the exist ence of religious " propaganda" by 
" fanatics" and " conservatives" , who work especially among " waverers" . As 
counter measures , the introduction of " scientif ic-atheistic" methods and 
their discussion within the f amily circle are advocated. 
Some reflections 
No ready-made solution seems available to promote religious libert y in 
Albania. Condemnations probably only serve to harden exist ing attit udes. 
Most lik ely , a new generat ion will have t o  arise in Albanian leadership 
which may be willing to reconsider religious liberty. 
Christians outside Albania could , however, use the time unt il then in 
order t o  prepare the ground f or a f uture dialogue with Albanians. Such a 
dialogue would have to be animated by a respect f or Albania ' s  nat ional 
independence, development and unity.  The wounds hist orically caused to 
Albania by religious divisiveness must be healed by a careful process of 
mutual f orgiveness and reconciliation. 
G eneva, September 1982 
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